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GREETINGS

Published Monthly by

The BULLETIN takes this opportunity of
extending to you men and the alumni of
Kent greetings. Through your courtesy
and support the BcLLETlN" has lived through
its infancy and is now in vigorous youth.
grasping every opportunity to develop as it
should. You men of Kent. take pride in
this, our college paper, and see that it is
given the proper nourishment; see that this
is a paper of which you are proud. T\vo or
three men cannot give up their time and
make a paper all it should be; it takes the
student body as a whole. It is your duty,
of course, to be a subscriber, but be more;
help contribute to its columns. If you are
not endowed with the poetic graces of
Kipling or Service you can at least hand
in a local item of what your friends and
classmates in this college are doing. Let
the B CLLETIN become a record of vour college days and file its copies vd{ere they
are J1andy for reference. X o days will be
more pleasant than your clays at Kent and
the BULLETIN can preserve their memory.
Grasp the opportunity which it offers. The
names of the editors which appear on the
front are the men who are appointed to
look after news, but do not wait for them
to hunt for you; you find them or go direct
to wfr. Duranto, '18, chief of staff.

KENT LAW SCHOOL PUBLISHERS
116 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago.
ED\VARD J. VEASEY, Jr ...........................Editor
Room 822. 39 S. La Salle Street
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H. E. Taylor, '18
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XOTE-The changes in the Bulletin staff
for th(:> ensuing year will be printed next
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MEN IN THE SERVICE
As predicted in the editorial of an issue
of the BULLETIN last spring, Chicago Kent
College of La\v would send more than her
share to the fro11t. And so have those remark <> been verified, for her students are
flecking to every branch of the service.
":\Iany are having the good fortune and opportunities t;-i 1 ecome officers, others are
tak:ng their chances with the en listed men.
But whatever their rank, they are doing
their duty.
Echvard J. Veasey. '16, \vh o was Professor of Public Speaking at Chicago and is
Editor of the B:...·LLETIN, is at Fort Sheridan
for the second officer s' training camp. Unless he is thrriwn out for some physical
defect we predict Professor Veasey· will
soon Le Captain Veasey. \V. B . .Maxsen, ex
'18, an associate editor of last year, is also
at Fort Sheridan in Company 22. Among
other men of whom we have word at Fort
Sheridan are former Lieut. Gov. Barrett
O'Hara, Roger Faherty, Joseph Fitch, son
of J uclgc Fitch, Battery 6; Farrell, Company 20; Bert Crinson, '17, J. A. Smith.
'l l. Company 18; Barney Gissel, '14, R. J.
Smith, '15, Paul Koenig, ' 16, vV. T. Pridmore, '16, Shipman, '15, Geo. J. \Voods,
'17, J. L. Sc~rs, '17, Samuel E. Davidson,
'17, of wrestlmg fame; Hurley, E ly, '19, and
Gro\·er L. Todd, '19.
K. J. McCauley is in the i'\' aval Reserve.
"Art" Ennis, '16, and Andrews, '16. have
passed ~v.iation ~xams, taken the oath and
are awa1t111g their call.
Thor \Vassburg, '19, T. l\IIcClory, '18,
Theodore Levine, '18, and LLarry Purcetti.
'18, are with the marines.
Warren Crawford, '18, arri\ eel in France
the second week in October and will enter
the ambulance service.
Preston L. Davidson, '16, ..\bner Stilwell,
'15, Flcming, 'IS, ~1. ~I. Peregrine, '17,
(Con ti 11 u<><l on pHg·t· 4)

Eclnyfed H. vVilliams, '12, is one of the
six who left for France recently to assist
Stanley Field, of ~Iarshall Field & Co.,
in Red Cross work. 1\Ir. Williams went in
the capacity of general organizer for the
American Red Cross. This position is one
which requires skillfulness in organization
and real ability, both qualities being possessed to an admirable degree by the gentleman chosen.
1\'lr. \tVilliams has had lots of experience
for one young in years, having been editorin-chief of the Hamiltonian and the Tricolor magazines. a director of the Illinoi<>
Athletic Association, secretary of the Three
Score Ten Club, besides having his regular law practice and enjoying a reputation
of being a very successful financial counselor. During the recent X ational Republican campaign he acted as assistant to Freel
Upham, the \Yeste rn Treasurer of the );ational Committee.
Mr. Williams receives no financial remuneration for bis services. but has patriotically offered them gratis to his Government. He is well remembered at Kent,
where he s uccess£ ully pursued his stuclie:-;
in law.
Shortly before his departure for France
his many friends tendered him a banquet
at the 1. A. C.

OBITUARY
It is with the deepest of regret that we
announce the death of Ernest MelYille
Stephens, '15, ).laster of Laws, '16. on Sept.
17, 1917, at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, while
engaged in regimental drill. He died in stantly as the result of a fall from a horse,
and was the first man from Chic;ago Kent
to die in the goYernment army sen ice, and
the first casualty at Fort Sheridan Officers'
Training Camp, in which he was enrolled.
l\Ir. Stephens was a member of the Delta
Chi Fraternity and President of the Young
l\.1en's Bible Class of the Austin l\I. E.
Church, and Ii ved with his parents at 225
Laurel Ave. He was also member of the
law firm of O sborne. C lo ucl & Stephens in
the Westminster Bldg.
His loss will he
felt by all of his classmates in the alumni
and friends in the faculty, especially for
his splendid work and ambitious encleayor
to make good. Mr. Stephens was making
exceptional progress in his law work and
seemed to have unlimited opportunities. We
had him picked for another Kent man who
was going to make goocl. 11 e had all those
qualities and what deeper praise can we
give any man ?
l\lr. Stephens' name will be marked on
the army records as h<n-in g been ''killed
in line of duty."

EDITORIAL
Start your study of law in the right
way.
Ko doubt every student entering
this year has every intention of doing so.
So have had the students of other vears.
As everyone knows, school is just~ what
the scholar makes it. EYery year the men
enter and apply themselves diligently to
their work. But as the time passes and as
the duties increase, the real test comes.
Some begin to slacken and slowly lose their
grasp on their studies. This is what we
are warning you against. Do n ot allow
yourself to slip behind in studies or in the
preparation of lessons. \Yith a double burden of \VOrk during the day and classes at
night, it is very easy to slip the necessary
preparation. Arrange your daily schedule
so that each day you can at least read
your lessons through and r e\·iew them after
classes. Right at the Yery start form the
habit of daily preparation instead of letting
it pile up for Saturday and Sunday. Save
the week-encl for reYiew of the past week's
\Vork and a ''running start" for the coming week.
This is ach·ice which your professor , give
you and which experience and your common sense shou ld teach you. \Ye repeat it
in the hope that it will help yon to form the
golden rule. which you must follow if you
~nccee<l in law.
Perhaps from this trend
of thought yon can formulate for yourself a
motto which will stand out hefore your
eyes a:, words chiseled in marble. Start in
the correct \Yay and the chances arl' more
than e\ en that >on will succeed. Your
instructors arl' the hcst that can he had.
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Subscribe to the
Bulletin
QUICK ACTION.
''I'll just bet any amount," she told me
with averted eyes, "that I never sit on th~
knees of any man."
And so I took her up.
John L. Smith, '18, has received his
notice and has successfully passed physical
exam. for the second draft.
The classes are gradually increasing.
If the students continue to come the enrollment will be equal to that of last year.
Although the ·war is taking many men
away to the front and to the training
camps, there are still those left who must
be here to help the routine continue. And
they are thirsting for knowledge the same
as the rest of the boys.

X ullus Bonus is better than ever this
year.
James T. Bristol, '17, president of last
year's senior class, was married Wednesday. Octoper 2nd, 1917, to Miss Rosalie
McG~llen of Chicago. Their wedding tour
was m the East._ "Jimmy" was exceptionally well known m Ke.nt and liked by everyone. .All extend to him and his wife their
heartiest congratulations. Mr. Bristol is at
n~esent chief credit man of Price & Teeple
Piano Co.
Tine Daggett, '17, well known student
was around after his BULLETIN the othe;
day: He said he didn't want to miss any
copies.
. Geo~ge Henry Joseph Mc Caffrey, '17
ts havmg. a hard time keeping away fro~
school this year. Every once in awhile
he comes around and starts into class only
to remember that he has been graduated.
A number of Kent men took the fall
bar exam. and passed successfully. They
report a more exhaustive examination
than ever. Moral-Hurry up and take
your ex., pretty soon no one will be able
to live through it.
By the way have you stopped at Bridie's
for a lunch?
. Edward Fiedler, '17, is busier than ever
smc~ he passed the bar ex., and he is
makmg good, too.
Walter Mannon, '17, is practicing law in
Aledo, Ill. He will have open house whenever a Kent man passes through that part
of the country.
Sa,muel Council, '17, of Year Book fame,
hasn t been around since college opened.

COLLEGE

BOOK

THE BURKE DEBATING SOCIETY

JUNIOR NOTES

The
Burke Debating
Societv~ is ao-ain
.
•
b
mect111g- regular.ly 0 11 Thursday evenings
after cla;;;s
c;es~1 n• ns,
an cl with the stronO'
•
•
•
t':>
~upport 1t 1s rece1v111g it promises to be an
important factor in school Ii fe. Each meeting is presided over by one of the members, appointed by the President. The program usual!) consists of a debate between
two teams on some live question of the
clay. The only qualification for member:-lhip is that the prospective member be an
enrolled student of the Chicago Kent College of Law, and attend the meetings.
The first meeting was held on Sept. 20
for the purpose of electing officers for the
ensuing term. The selection of President
re_quired three ballots to be cast, as Messrs.
Riordan and J unkerman were twice tied
for first place. The following officers were
chosen:
President-Leslie L. J unkerman '18.
Vice-President-Wm. D. Saltiel: '18.
Secretary-] ohn G. S. Linner, '18.
Treasurer- Samuel Wittelle, '18.
On Sept. 27 the newly elected officers
were installed. Each was called upon to
ac~clr.ess the members and responded with
stirrmg speeches.
Ch~s. T. Flota, '18, presided over the
m eetmg of Oct. 4 in a very able manner.
The question for the evening was. "Resolved, That Congress should be given the
power to regulate marriage and divorce by
an amendment to the Constitution of the
United States." The affirmative was supported by .Messrs. Cottrell and Saltiel, and
the negative by Messrs. Bernstein and
Novotny.
E.d. Steinke, '18, was again appointed
chairman of the program committee. He
has prepared a calendar of debates for the
whole year.
The. President appointed the followinoD
committee to arrange for debates with other
schools: Messrs. Saltiel, '18, Riordan, '18,
Handelman, '19, Cohen, '19, and Steinke, '18.

Fairfax Townley, ' 19, hasn't gone to war
and attends school once in a while.
Peter, '19, is still a civilian and as intent as eve.r in the study of the law.
Be careful what you say before Gatenby
or he will have you called before the
Board of Review.
Gordon ~ew, '19, is thinking deeply on
the question of capital and labor and
hopes to solve it soon.
Gubbins, '19, has changed to this school
from De Paul University, where he had
his first year of law.
Handelman, '19, is still trailing Junkerman, '18, and many are the interesting
discussions which ensue. The socialistic
is still just as deep as ever and as yet
unsolved.
Peterson, '19, and Myers, '19, are studying together most every evening, at least
they always have their lessons.
Perigrine, '19, is just as big and good
looking as ever.
Holmes, '19, is starting out the year like
he will take all scholarship prizes.
Oscar Lunstrand, '19, is at the Great
Lake~ Na val Training camp and has passed his. exam._ for a warr~nt officership.
Once m awhile he finds time to visit a
few minutes with the fellows.
John Phillips, '19, is busy taking care
of the office and going to classes. Anything that you want to know about law
books ask him.
·
Sergeant Zadek, '19, is still after th{'
crooks of Chicago, so be careful.
Philips, Klineck, Grotefeld, Goodman.
Herman and Nathan Bogolub, Trunk and
Cohen, are all working hard in the second
year public speaking class and are doing·
good.

Randolph Thornton passed the October
held at Springfield.
Dixie received a special letter from the
Board of Examiners, which means that he
was among the highest in grades.
Among the students of Prof. Pickett's
quiz course who passed the July bar exams
are H. P. Bronson, C. 0. Fowler, H. A.
Long, E . H. Fiedler, W. L. Mannon, H. J.
Heart, H. J. Goldberger and Newell Mecartney.
John W. Michael, Jr., was exempted 111
the draft because of a dependent wife.

!~ar. . e.~amin~tions,

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE THE

REAL BARGAINS
are in

LAW BOOKS

LEWIS F. BAKER
Illinois Book Exchange
LAKESIDE BLDG.
JNO. GIESE, '09, Prop.
A Chicago-Kent Man

Third Floor, LAKE VIEW BLDG.

A n~1mber of students are prominent
f our-mmute .workers.
The four-minute
men are takmg a leading part in work
for the second liberty loan.

LAW BOOKS

STORE

Thompson & Co.

There seems to be many openings in
law offices this year for the students. So
many law clerks are going to war that it
~as been reported (we do not guarantee
its truth) that a living salary has been
offered.
Whether this means that the
profession is going up or whether someone is inclined toward falsehood is a
matter of conjecture. Anyhow there does
se.em to _be a possibility that a law clerk
will rece.ive the rating of a stenographer
and ~eceive pay according, if only for the
durati~n . of th~• war. This paper is not
~narc~1st1c but 1t does believe a law clerk
is entitled to live.
Perhaps it would be fitting to reprint a
verse .?£ th~ poem entitled "Ode to a Law
Clerk. :which appeared in the BULLETIN
last Apnl"But such is the fate of a law clerk
~}though he must sleep and repa;t,
His employer expects him to thrive on
work,
And replevfn and assault and tres-pass."

FOR BAR QUIZZ
Tuition $25.00, payable $10.00 on enrollment. three $5.00 payments as course proceeds.
A guarantee that every student passes.
o r no charge for subsequent quiz.

•
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SENIOR CLASS NOTES

IN DEFENSE

TO THE CHILDREN OF KENT

Frank Foster and Eddie Nagle and Billy
Marxsen are missing- this year from the
Senior Class roll, Foster beif1g at Rock£ord, Nag-le at Houston with the Hospital
Corps and l\.1arxsen at the second Officers'
Training Camp at Fort Sheridan.
"Bill" Bailey hasn't come back, either, as
he has his blue card already and it's onlv
a question of days now till he "joins th~
anny."
What d'ye think of Gilman Smith and
h~s twin babies? Have you congratulated
hun yet?
Who is going to get called for the second
draft?
. fSeplinger and· Fer~uson go in strong for
htkmg and long distance jaunts and a
matter of eight or ten miles mean; nothing
to them. In their journeys they have traversed nearly every corner of this city and
most of the suburban district.
All right. boys, let's go. Floto is back
!his year. And so is Squarcy, so our quota·
1s now complete.
As Prof. McClanathan said, "A billion
dollars is a whole lot of money." So is
two chapters in bills and notes.
In much the same light as Miss Pabstwho said at a recent trial, "Who am I-a
flagman or what,"-reposes the fellow whose
trial is next on the program and wonders
who the goat will be-he or the other f ellow.
Jerry Farrell, '16, is a busy man these
days tending to the law business of Thos.
Cusa(:k Co.
Bob Bracke is a r'ookie now at Rockford,
and likes it, too.
Albin Ahlberg, who was forced to leave
school last year because of typhoid fever,
has completely recovered and at present
locks the part of a young Samson. but is
going to wait awhile before he starts the
grind again.
The congenial lineup of Phelps Dwyer,
Loftus Everett and Pease, et al., has returned in full force ready to tackle the
third year. Each is imbued with a good
deal of "pep,'' which shows that they enjoyed their vacation. A newcomer added
to this lineup this year is Snook. Snook
is taking Art Swanson's place, Art having
enlisted in the navy at the close of school
last year. This is a combination hard to
beat.
The second section is back in full force
this year; the draft didn't get as many as
we thought it would. Of course there are
some fellows who complain about getting
the window draft in the neck.
\\Te noticed that Milt Summers had one
of Linaweaver's old time friends with him
for the last week. Allow us to express
our sorrow, l\tiilt.
George Turek and Pilz have changed
their seat this year toward the "prof's"
desk. We wonder if it's to gather more
knowledge or to keep from leaning against
the wall.
Our friend Wilkinson has returned to
the fold and his recitations are better than
ever. He must have enjoyed his vacation
thoroughly.
Eel. Steinke is back on the job calling
the roll of honor and is being pestered the
same as last year by late arrivals; nevertheless he still wears the smile that can't
rub off.
Chas. H. Miller advises us that he is
back to gather more information about the
intricancies of the law.
(Quite a few
intricacies to be gathered, at that.)
Roland Williams, the boy wonder from
Wilmette, has returned and is still smoking Bull Durham.

U-C-It's this way-you like to read ityou like to see what's going on-read its
alumni column-maybe find your name in
some little article-and we like to put it
there-we like to get those little articles
with your name or anyone else's in themwe like to please and satisfy-but darned if
we can do it if you don't come across with
your subscription. Paper, ink and labor
have gone up, and we can't do all on praise
or criticism, so won't you all chip in and
subscribe and it will make it so much nicer,
don't-U-C.

The year has flown, we've watched another
dawn,
And at the dusk of one September day,
\Vith reminiscences of days that now are
gone,
The clans of K(int have gathered for the
fray.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 2, the members of the Delta Chi Fraternity entertained
l\Iajot Ward Wright and Lieutenant Waller
of the Canadian forces. Both men have
been through three full years of actual
campaigning in Flanders and France. A
number of friends and alumni attended
the smoker given in honor of these two officers and heard from their own lips some
of the reasons "why we are at war." Major Wright is a member of the Delta Chi
Fraternity, a graduate from Osgoode Hall
in Toronto, and at present is with the
British recruiting mission in Chicago to
gather up more material for Canada's contribution to the fray.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SENIOR NOTES
The primary election was conducted in a
most satisfactory manner. The second section enjoyed a lively campaign, incidentally
furnishing all the candidates for President.
The Practise Court is proYing more interesting with each session.
The Seniors are certainly busy. Fh-e
nights a week does not even leaye time for
reflection.
Fisher has given up the roll call and
entered class po Ii tics.
After an absence of a y.ear. Voight,
who was a Freshman with us, has returned
to the fold.
Sharpe did not change o'er summer and
the draft doesn't vi'Orry him.
Theodore Levine is home on a 10-dav
furlough from Port Royal, S. C. Teddy
is wearing corporal's stripes and is acting
first sergeant of his company. He expect::>
to receive a permanent appointment to this
office as soon as he returns. ''Ted" savs
the girls flirt worse than eyer.
·
R. J. Snook is delving just a s deeply
as ever into the law.
Joseph 6XOOLYDQ had the mis fortune to
Jose his baby daughter. The whole school
extends to him its deepest sympathy.
Saltrll's mustache is just as handsome
as ever.
Dr. Austin didn't succeed in the primaries
but just the same the boys are for him.
and, by the way, he is some dentist.
Angus has studied so hard lately that a
stye is appe~ring to give him relief.
Mcinerny is filling all the cases in the
Appellate Court and still finding time to attend to law school.
C. J. l\foore lost his Phi Beta Kappa key
but his recitations are just as brilliant as
ever.
Gilbert is still thrilling]) pu rs uing hi s
studies.
\Vycko ff and Lung a re already di.splaying th eir ability as trial law) ers.

Have gathered for the fray m training
camp,
Where doctrines of the law are well reviewed;
The Freshmen meek with thoughts of midnight ta·m p,
The Seniors with a learned attitude.
Those Kentish men who now in khaki
brown,
•
For us uphold the banner of the free,
\Ve hail with homage proud, and pray renown,
And for a safe return from o'er the sea.
May we. who in the ranks of Kent remain,
Oursel\·es hold true to life's most worthy
causeLiYe for our fellow-man, not venal gain,
And leaye behind us records without
flaws.
The man who will uphold the cause of right
Remains unswen-ing in the path he's
chose;
Speak when he ought, not domineered by
might,
Succor the poor, thus earns a life's repose.
To thee, 0 Kent, thou who hast led us by
the hand.
Through mysteries of law both dark, profound and grand,
As seats upon thy footstool once again we
take,
To learn. to be, to do the right for right's
own sake,
To thee our thanks, in thee our hopes, by
thee our future planned.
:\"'lJLLrs BoNus.

FRESHMAN NOTES
:LOOHUWand Smith are with us from Lake
Forest ·c niYersitv.
Suitor is calli'ng the roll in the second
section and Burke in the first section.
Robert S. MacGregor, graduate of \\'abash College, '16. entered the past week.
Shapiro is getting too many names for
his good conduct record.
. \s yet no class officers haYe been elected,
but politics is brewing. "Xicotine Lane."
made famous hY Prof. Ximian H. \Velch,
is all abuzz. One walking past interrupts
little groups, who pause until the offending
party is well out of ear-shot. One or two
names are prominently mentioned for the
presidency, hut the war censor deleted
them.
Professors l'.1essing. X orthrup, Pringle
and \Velch arc establishing- iust as enviable
reputation~ as eyer with tl~e ·men. The stud ents say it is just one good thing after an other.
\Yhile ambition may be the cause of
some eYils, what would you giye for the
)0tmg emhr)o lawyer who is not ambitious?
The man who is constantly striYing to ad Yance in his calling is the one who is going
to dc\·elop brain energy. Most of the
prominent m en of our country deYelopetl
themsel\ e-; b,) n..;ing spare moments for
gathering information.
Good, hard, conscientious \York will do
m o re f.:'i r vour llnal success than all th :.'.
luck the ot h1..-r fell o'' seems to possess.

....
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Becon1e an Advertiser
Knowing that you are interested in a
live proposition to reach the trade of
the six hundred students attending Chicago-Kent College of Law, we invite you
to become an advertiser in The ChicagoKent Bulletin, which is published in the
interest of these students.
The college is takjng it for granted that
thi!' year (.'\"ery man in the student uody
will nli~cril>e to the paper and do hi-. hit.
It is the only way a paper can be maintained at thi:; school. Ad\'ertisements do
not pay for . the paper and it must depend
upon subscriptions.
With everyone sub~cribinf! steps \~;ill he taken to make the
paper bigger and hetter as soon as possible.·. There is plenty of news about college to maintain a ]ot larger sheet, but, of
cour:-;e, there must be the extra money to
pay for the extra paper and printing. Like
en·ry other good thing there is a big expense in the "up-keep."

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
The editors for the editorial staff of the
B LiLLETIJ\' will he chosen this month. We
want men who are interested in journalistic work and ·who will work patriotically
for the cause. \\Te do not want men who
simply want their name to appear on the
front sheet. The B ULLETIJ\' requires work
and associate editors must of necessity
take the hurden. The men who are chosen
will be considered carcfullv so that the
licst available material may- be selected.
(Continued from page 1)
Russell l'. Locke, '19. Elmer Goldsmith,
'18, are -,ome of the Kents who have already received their commissions.
Among some of the men who are (bing
their bit at Rockford are: Scrci;eant John
H. Schaubel. '19. Vaugh IL G:-iffith, T~.
Ilcnry J. Heart. '17, Frank D'o<;ter. '19,
Claude Sheckel, Al McCaleb, '17, Paul Casterline, '17, Earl Linn and Robert Broeke,
'19. All the~e men are having the best of
times. Frank Sterba, '18, i~ at Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.
Francis v\Tachter, ex '19, is now bugle
sergeant at Houston with Company G of
the First Illinois Infantry. under .\Iajor
John V. Clinin, a Kent graduate of 1911.
There are man\' other alumni ai~cl students of Chicago· Kent of whom we have
received no notice", and we hope that their
friends \\·ill turn in their names.

[-CAiLAGHAN&COMPANY
LAW BOOR PUBLISHERS
Established 1864

Can supply any law book published, either
new or second-hand. Our customers have
the advantage Of selecting from a stock Of
over
THREE MILES OF LAW BOOKS

-,

Should you contemplate tbe purchase or
sale of a single book or a complete library,
we can satisfy you both as to price8 and
tE>rms. Therefore, don't
-,--BUY,

SELJ, OR -E-_X_ C
_ I_I_A_N_G_E -

I

Law nooks without first getting prices
from the LARGEST GENERAL LAW
HOOK CONCERN IN THE WORLD.
Established 186.t
General Offices: 401 to 409 E. Ohio St.
Itetail Store: 68 lV. lVashington St.
Chicago
J.,AlV BOOJ{ PUBJ.,ISHERS

c

CALLAGHAN &
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THE SENIOR PRI\1AH.Y.
The Sl'ni<>r plcliesrit<:,
If I 1ell the talc in rime,
Sun• had us going quite,
For t h~>re was something doing
£ycr:: 1~10ment of the time.
From 1he moment Dr. Pickett
Said "Good night, now you go to it,"
Crahlic<l his hat and quickly flew it,
For the Senior's winning ticket,
\:Villing workers wafted weighty words
\\ ithin the room.
Uprosc then our stately Budd, sir,
Tn ;1 m;::inner smooth as mnd, sir,
Bade our gallant lads and lassies to be
good.
~ext one Erlandson quick upsprung,
Talked about a lad named Young;
0. "here was Poet Fergy then?
One speechlet from his silver tongue,
\ V r're \'>'Orth a thousand men.
Even Hansen had to spiel
Some fine words for Bill Saltiel
Salty's sure a likely lad,
\Nhcn he smiles the world is glad.
But hark~ Hold on! Back up; now whoa!
Som0 one is talking; what? Yea bo !
A calm hangs o'er the circumambient atm0sphere;
The blue-flecked clouds in spirals gather
rl.arklv near.
Faith it is ·Harrington, forceful man,
Scatterirg 'vords like a sprinkling can;
P0ppery phrases,
Fln~very praises,
High he raises
<;ur thoughts to a plane like the peak of a
rock,
Where we see so benign, Al Austin, the
Doc.
S10rn Steinke strings strong stuff;
Of adjectives there are not half enough,
But thoughts have wings,
And Sullivan. yes, J osevh A.,
1\ good text is on which to say,
Some winning things.
ff adrs' wrath and Indies' gale,
Combi 11ed to swell my simple tale.
Poor Bndd's Yoice was drowned in roars,
That echoed far through halls and doors,
But Yotes came next and that Young man,
And also Joseph Sullivan,
\i\T"rc at the top.
All the others also ran,
R11t .i ust kerflop.
Th<' S011ior class must haye a Vice.
So P8hst appears hoth sweet and nice,
Proposes that Vice a Fisher be.
Who's done so much or well as he?
Bv l 1mkerman, grim, dignified,
Phil Foley's name was next supplied.
Th<'n Linaweaver, prim, precise,
\Nith rhosen ·words, and eke some spice,
/\ perfect man would have us sec,
Phvsiouc and mental rank has he.
The Blushing Halpin's name he spoke
Some rousing cheers his words evoke.
Our Scribe. a ]ass has been, and is,
She's on the joh and knows the biz,
So Miss Levin fair Barnett namesThrc'e rousing cheers our love proclaims
But some rude man wo11ld break the rule
For lack scribes in Kent law school,
And classic Steinkc's name we hear.
\,\,'as one more named? 'Twas Pete, it's
clear.
The man \vho spoke was Peterson, John,
ln the Senior class he is sine qua non,
F . A. Peterson .is the man, quoth he,
H c can ''rite like blazes to A B C.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
. \rra11gements ha vc bce'l ma le t~1is ye ir
to have two classes in publlc speaking, ore
for the first year, which has tu do with
,·oice culture and oratory, and the secot~d
year class, which includes extemporaneous
speaking and debating. Mr. vVitting is instrl'ctor of the first year and Mr. Ov,,·en G.
Y nung is instructor of the second year class.
The idea of dividing the classes this year
is to give the firc:t vear men a chance to
Luild a good foundation for the future and
to give the advanced class more chance for
individual work and actual practice. There
is an enrollment of approximately fifty in
each class. A lively and appreciative interest is being shown and much real talent
is being displayed. Later on debates will
be arranged with teams from other colleges.
Public speaking is rapidly beco:11 ing popular with the students, especially those who
realize the importance of this study for
future lawyers, and this course is rapidly
taking its justly deserved place upon the
curriculum.
The first Public Speaking Banquet of
this year will be held at the Stevens
Restaurant Friday evening, October 26.
1917, under the auspices of the Public
Speaking classes. The committee on arrangements are Messrs. Philips, '19, Peter,
'19, Goodman, '19, and Grotefeld, '19. The
banquet will begin at 7: 15, when a sixcourse dinner will be sen·ed. After the
meal the after-dinner speeches will be had.
Former Professor Veasey will act as toastmaster and the principal speaker of the
evening will be Professor :\lessing. The
other speeches will te made by a num]er
of men from the t\vo classes in public
speaking.
Arrangements are being made to accommodate at least a hundred. Each member
who can do so expects to bring a guest.
The banquets of the past ha,·e ahYays
proved Yery interesting and entertaining,
as well as one of "looked-forward-to" social events of the school years. The committee is now bard at work seeino- that
nothing is left undone to make the b~nquet
a success.
This is the first of a number of similar
banquets that will be held during the year.
For Treasure keeper there is such
A hot footrace, it beats the Dutch.
:N ovotny's name by Flota given,
In speech so grand the air is riven
B~, eloquence and well-turned phrase.
Hi~ gra~eful pose and charming \vays
Qmte wms our hearts and prepares us for
The next Beau Brummel orator.
From Gilbert next a message came;
It bore aloft Dan Portlv's nameDan Portly, bland and debonnaire
Who wears the smile that is ahva;'S there.
\\'he_n the votes were counted, there was
qmte a crop,
Fisher and Foley for Vice had the top,
Barnett and Peterson for Secretary,
Novotny and Portly for the fat Treasuree.
\\'hen the ~na~ vote is cast and taken,
~fay our faith m our class be never shaken;
1} ay you ~lso p~rdon ,,·ith kindest grace
1 his horrid recital of the Senior race.
l\ ULLUS Box us.
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